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regional boards that responsibility isjplaced for ensuring access
to a specialist consultant service as well as to hospital care
and treatment.
The clinic and medical centre have had a much narrower
radius of attraction. Their service-area has been a neighbour-
hood or community rather than a region. They have been local
agencies for local people.
The most important development of clinics in the twentieth
century has been by local authorities responsible for education,
infant-welfare, tuberculosis, and venereal disease; and the
gradual transfer of responsibility for these services from minor
to major authorities has put the counties and the county
boroughs into the medical business in a big way, on behalf
of special categories of patient, especially with the extension
of their medical responsibilities under the education act of
1944.
As the general medical centre comes into favour among
general practitioners, the possibility also arises of having the
counties and county boroughs provide suitable accommoda-
tion also for this new purpose.
As these new facilities prove their worth, they may be ex-
pected to replace or expand the facilities hitherto provided in
some localities by free or provident dispensaries, and in others
by hospital outpatient departments, which under the new
arrangement will be better able to concentrate on specialist
consultation.
It is therefore at the county and county borough level that
responsibility is being placed for the provision of clinics and
medical centres, through which some of the most important
parts of the national health service seem destined to operate.
The general practitioner service, through which a family
doctor of their own choice would be provided for all insured
persons—and that henceforward means almost the whole
nation—has depended for its upbuilding upon the state's
delegating administrative responsibility to doctors trusted by
fellow-members of their profession.	*>
Doctors have always been accustomed to running their own

